RED RIVER VALLEY SCHOOL DIVISION

Invites applications for the following teaching position at

ECOLE ST. MALO SCHOOL
Physical Education
1.00 FTE Term Teacher
Commencing as soon as possible to June 29 2018
Job Posting: 1718-114e

The Red River Valley School Division prides itself on hiring teacher leaders who always put students first by
continually reflecting on student learning and their own teaching. By communicating effectively with students,
parents and colleagues, they are able to build positive relationships with them and the communities they serve.
École St. Malo is a K-8 dual track school offering the Francais and English program. The school is located
approximately 45 minutes south on Highway #59. ESMS offers a wide range of academics, and extracurricular programming. The school also prides itself on its creative, innovative, and enthusiastic approach to
teaching and learning. If this type of educational environment appeals to you, we invite you to apply for this
opportunity to become a part of the École St. Malo School Community. Bilingual applicants will be given
preference.
Responsibilities include:
● K-8 Physical Education
Candidates must possess:
● Bachelor of Education Degree
● Valid Manitoba Teaching Certificate (or eligibility for)
Candidates will:
● have experience and training in teaching in an Early/Middle Years learning environment
● have experience and training in the infusion of physical literacy and technology
● have demonstrated an ability to work effectively as a team member
● be familiar with current teaching/learning/assessment practices
● have strong leadership, communication and organizational skills
Please forward your application package; including cover letter, resume (maximum three pages), transcripts,
most recent practicum or teaching evaluation and three professional references for whom we have your
permission to contact to:
Human Resources Department
Red River Valley School Division
P.O. Box 400
Morris, MB R0G 1K0
Email: hrdept@rrvsd.ca
Fax: 204-746-2785
Posting is open until position is filled.

We thank all applicants for their interest, however, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.
Continued Employment is subject to the satisfactory results of a Criminal Record Check and Child Abuse Registry Check.

